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Day of Music benefit raises $8,500 for area
residents
Featured live music, Chinese auction
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — About 300 people came out to enjoy a day of music,
fun and camaraderie while raising funds for area residents still
impacted by Sandy this past weekend.

When Hurricane Sandy hit, “hundreds, if not a thousand
families” were displaced from their homes immediately
following the storm, Mayor Matt Doherty said. About one week
after the storm, the bulk of those people had returned to their
homes.

Now, almost 10 months later, about 20 families remain
displaced, and many others are still recouping from the
financial and emotional impact left behind by the storm.

To help those residents, summer and year-round residents, as
well as businesses in town, came together to bring “A Day of
Music” Hurricane Sandy Benefit this past Saturday at
Headliner, in Neptune. One-hundred percent of the profits go
to the Belmar Hurricane Sandy Relief Fund.

The day featured happy hour drink specials, a Chinese auction
and a 50/50 raffle.

The Smokin Jackets, Whiskey Fueled, Edgar Cayce, Joe
Baracata and Rocket 88, all of who have donated their time to

perform at the event, provided live
entertainment. Joanne Sueta, co-owner of the Headliner, also performed her song,
“Come On Down,” which was a finalist in the Stronger than the Storm Summer Sound
Off Contest. The winner will be announced around Sept. 4.

Special guests included TNA World Wrestling Champion “Bully Ray,” WRAT DJ “Gotts,”
Comedian Ryan Maher and Belmar Mayor Doherty, who celebrated his birthday by
playing drums with the Smokin Jackets.

According to Chris Ramanzo, event coordinator, since Sandy, the borough has replaced
the boardwalk and got the town “up and running,” but there are people still out of

their homes.

“Some people are still really hurting,” he said.

The “Day of Music” benefit raised about $8,500 for the borough’s Hurricane Sandy Relief Fund, which provides
financial aid to those still recovering from the storm. About 300 people attended the event.

Mr. Romanzo said he wished more people came to the event, but other than that the event went “pretty well.”
He attributed the smaller crowd due to the nice beach day and other events going on.
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Belmar Mayor Matt Doherty rocked out on the
drums with the Smokin Jackets this past
weekend during “A Day of Music” Hurricane 
Sandy Benefit at the Headliner, in Neptune. The
event raised about $8,500 for the borough’s
Hurricane Sandy Relief Fund, which provides
financial aid to residents impacted by the
storm. Photo by STEVE WEXLER, STAR NEWS
GROUP
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Mayor Doherty said the event was a “big success” and he congratulated Mr. Romanzo for putting the event
together.

“It’s something really positive for our community that we need to help those families that are still displaced,”
the mayor said.

William Pahlck, of West Belmar, said the event was great, and that people should “keep giving until everyone is
back in their home.”

Rich Kaminskas, of east Brunswick, said since Sandy, boardwalks have been replaced, but that is not where
most people live.

So if someone goes one block in and it is “still a mess,” he said.

Deanna Massey, of Flemington, said the event was great and “thoughtful.”

As for raising funds for Sandy victims, Ms. Massey said “that’s the best cause there is: to help your neighbors
and help your friends.” 

Mr. Romanzo said he would like to thank Headliner, local businesses, the bands who played and those who
helped coordinate and run the event.
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